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|We Have Opened Our
---------IN 1

Cameron
OPPOSITE THB POST OFFICE,

FUÎT ^G^r'Juirrl^i^^^A'NTER S ;

give our customers the benefit of the discounts. markets, and w«

FK1Y->EU, a chandler.
Charlottetown, Aug. 3, 189a.—tf

WORTH of stock in the 
following lines, which 
we are throwing on the mar

ket at from 1$ to 35 per cent, 
i reduction, as-we are retiring 
from this branch of our busi
ness. The stock is compr

BOYS and CHILDRENS in P"« ,he fon°w,n8

OVERCOATS, CAPE 8,'ver P‘ano LamPe' 
* Bras* Piano Lamps

OVERCOATS, ULSTER „Library Lamps, Banquet
SUITS, etc Lamps, Hall Lamps, Table

IN ODD PANTS WE ^ S,U

LEAD. HEAVY WIN- cMm.BWrBrtEfr*. ,7» 
TBR WEARING. THE d«WB ; Chiu Tea leU

BEST PANT IN THE
MARKET. Semi Porcelain Dinner and

Tea Sets of all Descriptions, 
Toilet Sets of the very finest 
quality, China Flower Pots, 
Vases, Lemonade Sets .Water

» dim belle 1er UuS lbs
Cilray*» Mara r—* * —n lira _
tog la hra lei with Ceæde. TU New York Herald rayotoeaerAid. J<*e A OeSey beet la eppeei. SSTtopratoraTIraradafasralatoNato Tweeds our own make and imported. Our Stock com- Sets, China Figures, Cheese
sT chreiey ïv7î2r,VeUra‘!L.JU?. M. DBrt-. raeuwiw Ira . —ra. ra pkte. A good all wool Tweed for 35c per yard and up Dishes, in glass and earthen-
eeera wee powaloinly hedraelbe eue- Ibe heobogw weel ww ee Meedey elgkl ware. Butter Cooieta, Berry
e—retire 00areeSee ee e north ead held ep eeer Ceuee Uedfag^ad era e,,. p.i„_ TWantmmen. Il le cleierad EM ee Ibel peWlea peled le heederer SIAM weie»ra week ***' '"Ut 'jlese UefantCr*’

about 1.000 dozen glass, in

agaatajuiY WOOLEN BUtBasssaas
toe (Hr has 

eeeeerredre
Ugs, C

China bric^a-brac, Placques, 
and Sauseea,

___  Toast Racks,

O’COATS OEEFEOS & SUITS £ratfrarnsra. «Mr._ wtoto ^Atoraa ^Rip-to rah. dfararara. in y UUfl I «) RLLI LllW Wt VÜI I U Butter Knives. Pickle Dishes, 
■> -“ Tt. lelesd raraera depmtraeal lra. Boquet holders.

An Immense Stock of

•p

IN

—OF—

$8. HOUSE!
Our PiB Stock now nearly Conqileti,

---------------- 4.—

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S JACKETS, 
GREAT VARIETY.

FUR CAFES, CLOAKS, COLLARS A. MUFFS

Drees Goods. Dress Goods. New Materials. 
New Shades. Very Low Prices.

Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and • 
Boys Overcoats, Reefers, Suits, etc., at bottom prices.

HARRIS & STEWART

GREAT SALE
la's drawn t lata, fan Oman t lata, 

fart hr Oah.

If you want to buy clothing cheap, buy at

GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

Odd Dishes,
I in plain and colored ware, and 
a thousand other articles too 

NI numerous to mention that are 
usually kept in a first-class 
china store.

Remember sale is positive 
never have a I

(] »

it ggotvilk — «nia is Hilifiz wmto fowl I» be gKiterstodi as A«nap>i . Your Trade because they can five you better value than anc* Y00 "^Y “ever have a 
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OJ Sralih, ra toe u.8 Boys & Childrens O’Coats, Îrefers and Suits. Always
Fridey afaraeeea ben goods in Canafa at the lowest possible price CODIlOlly & Co^

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRRD pairs New 
FALL BOOTS for Men, Women and Children opened 
this Fall at the

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
If you want to buy the be»i at cheapest prices go there.
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Wilfred, Oil Novatabet onre (he could, Mot fch 1 would be t relief to BBXJBHN Fsrtoflh•You do nr like It F He abnee talk politics. She could ont under-

the dif:

August
Flower’

bergnnd-wee ie to-i
he epohw bgiher other. »<■«

Once she got them both on the 
L et Ars,’ knowing that Mr. Gil- 
n si tin m ‘up' in -Wendell PbUllpV 
is mil as the East aad its early 
drills dine; and that Maurice war 
equally great on Irish Oghams' and

f He pauaed far akelp sf fovelge heed ed worn J. J. JOHNSTON,weaMhespuek do wet

the future. 1 think that here, sot•rug as he id I arleep. Draft, P.iTTOtilHThis lahi ir Arabic origin. When aha naade art in the
Whatto

kx the poor and thr And he to*edaa< beim nothing 
Ir. Qilmarttn •tFort

ihWetogfe.P.1.1it is time, ereo lor
*1 hope.

to it tor?" wein the Win MaoMirth or the m idem invention, of which we here (to as c-wmwnso tesl estatei llliry So with this Bttkmight hare ceased h. o hint in the literature of the Erst
cry sermon we torn and aak: "Whet 
i August Furent» ran f" As easily

XsWyhO ■Bot 1 think we hare a hint ef it,' 00£52gTXSHJThe Century *iI go to Dublin end get an stchhsct, •Where, do It to for
l hier «f helghtor ray. repaie. It to a specialOh, here you are,' and Miss Syoai, get hit idea far the dory ef the water be a*"—" and Liver. Nothin: 

net* thaw this ; but this brimful 
Ve believe August Flower on*, 
dyspepsia. We knew It wffl. W 
tare reeaone far knowing h. Turent; 
rears ago it started in a «mall coontn
own. To-day it has an honorai 
dace in every dty end country store

hrtng IsrSh frSIS thin voice, as she strived bed* the In eng
WO, a moment before her rnvthrr lubscriprion to The Ceatary Jfoyfl- end aid ofshorn Mr. Pinch was «mining up Ihs>6uy sf the p. >.ill, Mr. gyms fallowing si some ‘Why, they neither of them could ear.ease too great, 4 it will only■rear distinctly what the ol.ier said. produce what the (.’«fury's a ide» SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES,so ‘What do you my T was hequewi 

both. It was frersnMOT 0’80200 This is tbs inbcy that ha,
it, as the Pall Mail Paint.of having a flirtation. S •«, IN..lery hard, aad in the mornii of the largest‘By fir the beat ofperfectly silent, sto all covered wish1 TALK W IRISH UK English or Americanmid, toughing, ‘Yes, here we are you says' ta ice f Why i* this

They all laughed at tbia, and Mr to as simple as a child’»Switzerland, Mr. Gibnsitin though' Gihoartm mid, ‘What a mammy you
we might his liable to a good view up thing, and does it right along—itYork society called “Seeet B-lli 

Out of Tune," written by -Mrs. 
Burtdn Harrison, the author of ■' rhe 
Anglomaniacs." In this story the 
fashionable wedding, the occupants 
of the buses in the Metrop ilitan 
Opera House, the "smart set" in 
the country house ere faithfully re
flected, and the illustrations by 
Chnr'et Dana Gibson, “Life's" well- 
known cartoonist, ere as brilliant at 
the novel

in this November number begins 
tlso e great series of papers on 
The Bible sod Scientific Error*," 

by Prof Shield», of Princeton, who 
takes decided ground and the Bible 
does not, contain scientific errors of 
so; moment, end who most inter 
ettingly states the case from hie point 
of new. OU*» articles in this series 
will include one in the December 
(G'lrismw) number, 'The effect uf 
Scientific Study upon Reliions

Djmpeprio.CHAPTER XV.—(Ootmnuew )
6. G. GREEN, Sale MaaW.WeadhwyAI•Oh, 1 here no He warlove with her to-night•Only what eoeld CHAPTER XVL

AU fan* af Jot warfl fwitched her sparkling face as if With"Te tertre as they «trees, yetnWtorteg
had no greater happioesr to offer than Quantity ofat rite Beni.They both to her, her voice, her «mile.

net ie the May met his glance continually
She could hardly understand him totem pie hen She had set him on a pin-

with n great dral of the child in him, DR. HAOTRAHAlf.

Cljsieiu ami Sargtw,
she now dethroneoncle, andWhen Moy returned home that him as a flirt?evening Maurice Dsvoren opened the'What a qttondid place Gilatartio When the gentlemen came into the Added to any Soup,door for her.of this,' he mil. drawing room he was the firsteectedly to Baity ind her grand er Cravy «resbh taking opirvss knew they vow Id sllhis quarters at their house.

remained, and Tim O'Leary went would have something WARNING.over to the iao fur his portmanteauMoy said 'Yes,' to a
Moy found Mr. Dsvoren

Giimartin, looking woede-low spirits to he her lotà will he M«m Went- AH Overduefully handsome (far what glorifier
omtwHn.mlta.m.mip. sM«*w»a>mj mar orHe war low about the Hi

•cram the room to her
DENGS—Rmkfard Bqi Court fiored; *e could not help it Of course

he should he said, softly. JAR PATON fa Oft 
168 Victoriawee cei lately 

remembered
man red bis brother Senator John 
Sherman arc aton printed In Novem 
bar, which number conutae sis, 
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tmguithcd writers,

? Particularly what

TEA AND KEROSENE OILhim bending over Miss Wemwortfi,Don’t we alllied in the cause. red speaking to her jute ns ha war•canon Ledge nee that O’Connell warin the world like Mim Went- Aad now she cloned her eye»right? He did not jpin Emancipa-
«U the ' ’ article by Ji Ruiaell Lowell,ton with the sword.' The evening had been altogether toe-red eloquent Bttto tester.

great a strain upon the time of hit doth. EVERY FARMER who intends te purchase a supply 
of Tea and Kcronen#Oil tç~put him through the Fall 

and Winter months should call at

BEER & GOFF’S STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying

1 agree entirely with ill yon haw‘We always raid to nor set, ever; but it had gestion which Bishop Potter makeshome from hh tract. ».
n the November Cmfnraaithat it would be a match

icistetodes, like every other national Mr. Gitoeastin watched has fas a
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patience, perseverance,of thing other opportun- lion of the problem yetresolution, its triumph isMoy mid even the ity before l go to Débita, red there The December <’ntary to lobeWhat 1 is ooe thought disturbs roe, rotnberrj* efgreat Chtihave a definite I would like lo elsewhere.
Their Teas have a reputation all over the country, 

second to none for quality and fine flavor.
They buy nothing but the best American Water White 

Kerosene oil so that you can depend on getting the best 
quality from them every time and the price is now lower 
than ever before.

You can save money every time by calling at
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pictures,—end to it
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red Christmas
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Plea* don't talk ef him anyhare stood than, hot
Yon me 1 here nellyginning to faugh. 
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